RESOLUTION NO. 125 - 14

Offered By Councilperson       DAWSON
Seconded By Councilperson   

WHEREAS, The Borough of Glen Ridge is the owner of certain surplus property which is no longer needed for public use; and,

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Council are desirous of selling said surplus property in an "as is" condition without express or implied warranties.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by The Mayor and Council of The Borough of Glen Ridge, in The County of Essex, as follows:

1. The sale of the surplus property shall be conducted through GovDeals pursuant to State Contract A83453/T#2581 in accordance with the terms and conditions of the State Contract. The terms and conditions of the agreement entered into with GovDeals is available online at govdeals.com and also available from the Glen Ridge Clerk’s Office.

2. The sale will be conducted online and the address of the auction site is govdeals.com.

3. The sale is being conducted pursuant to Local Finance Notice.

4. The surplus property as identified shall be sold in an “as-is” condition without express or implied warranties with the successful bidder required to execute a Hold Harmless and Indemnification Agreement concerning use of said surplus property.

5. The Borough of Glen Ridge reserves the right to accept or reject any bid submitted.

6. A list of the surplus property is listed below.

- Brutus Tennis Court Roller Model # AR-5 Serial # 5205
- Proline Tennis Court Roller Serial # TR240296
- Bus 421 2004 Ford E450 Cut Away Jitney Bus
- Car M2 1999 Ford Crown Vic VIN 2FAFP71W0XX172502
- Car M3 2005 Ford Crown Vic VIN 2FAFP71W03X112844
- Car 33 2007 Ford Crown Vic VIN 2FAP71W37X126467
- Car 29 2010 Ford Crown Vic VIN 2FABP7BVXAX134772
- Car 39 2006 Dodge Charger 3.5 V6 VIN 2B3KA43G06H486479
- Various Police Car Accessories
- Traffic Control Devices
- Gun belts and leather